Charlie Naylor, PhD

School District Staff
wellbeing within
system reality

What metaphor
would you
choose for the
school district,
organization or
system in which
you work?

Well-oiled
machine?

Train wreck?

Une tourtiere
parfaite?

Were you not in
this room but with
a favourite other
person, or with Fido
your faithful hound,
would you choose
differently?

Metaphors reflect
perceptions of
system or
organizational
culture.
.

• The perspective of the person stating the
metaphor might inform us about the person
while the statement might encourage reflection
and dialogue among those within the system.

‘I live in the real world.’

• This statement was made in a recent meeting to discuss some approaches to supporting staff wellbeing in
a BC school district
• It was stated as a reflection of one system leader’s reality.
• Could it be interpreted as a veiled warning that initiatives and approaches should either respect such reality
or perhaps avoid engaging the system?
• Is this a statement about context or culture?
• Should such a statement be respected or challenged?
• How would you react to this statement?

Introduce

So what I’ll try
to do in this
session

my role and the context in which I worked.

Explore

some concepts that might assist in considering implementing
systemic staff wellbeing approaches.

Share

some ways that we have tried to support wellbeing initiatives.

Ask

you to consider all of the above and how any of these might be
relevant to your organization or system’s approach to staff wellbeing.

Encourage

a conversation so that we can learn more together. So please feel free
to make comments or ask questions.

My role as ‘Coach’
• Funded for 2 years by the McConnell Foundation, approximately 10
days per year with each of 3 districts
• Coaching network and administrative support from McConnell
• Coach is external to districts, no connection to management or union
• Some previous work in addressing mental health in school systems
and in wellbeing approaches
• Some experience in facilitation through Inquiry Groups
• A ‘critical friend’ to the district and its approach

Context and Culture
• Context is easily observed and defined, culture less
so.
• Context includes school district size, funding,
staffing and student demographics, cultural
diversity. It could also include system history which
might be collaborative or conflictual. It’s visible or
recognizable, easily discovered and everyone agrees
what it is.
• Culture is less visible, sometimes elusive or never
explored and people within an organization may
have diverse and sometimes contradictory
perspectives, especially at different levels within
the hierarchy.

Understanding context is crucial to promoting
staff wellbeing
• Staff demographics: In some districts with minimal growth in student
numbers, staff may be older. High growth districts could have more
and younger staff. Age is a factor with data showing older staff may be
more vulnerable.
• Gender is also an important factor in considering staff wellbeing.
High growth districts may face ‘sandwich generation’ issue where
women staff are balancing career, child-raising and parental care.

• Gender differences occur particularly in the rates of
common mental disorders - depression, anxiety and
somatic complaints. These disorders, in which women
predominate, affect approximately 1 in 3 people in the
community and constitute a serious public health problem.

Gender and
mental health

• Unipolar depression, predicted to be the second leading
cause of global disability burden by 2020, is twice as
common in women.
• Depression is not only the most common women's mental
health problem but may be more persistent in women than
men.
• Men are also more than three times more likely to be
diagnosed with antisocial personality disorder than women.
• World Health Organization (WHO):
https://www.who.int/mental_health/prevention/genderwo
men/en/

The tacit
expressions of
culture

According to Deal and Peterson (1999), the tacit
expressions of culture lie in ‘the way people act, how
they dress, what they talk about and avoid talking
about, whether they seek out colleagues for help or
don’t, and how teachers feel about their work and their
students’. These patterns represent the stable,
underlying social meanings that shape beliefs and
behaviour over time.

Mitchell, C. & Sackney, L. (2009). Sustainable
Improvement: Building Learning Communities that
Endure. Sense Publishers. pp. 89–90.

Lessons in building collaborative
cultures
• What we have learned so far about collaborative cultures and social
capital? Two basic lessons stand out. First, as lot of the work of
building collaborative cultures is informal. It’s about developing trust
and relationships, and it takes time. But if all this is left entirely to
spontaneity and chance, a lot of collaborative effort will dissipate
and provide no benefit to anyone. Second, the strong collaboration
of joint work can benefit from deliberate arrangements of meeting,
teams, structures, and protocols, but if these are hurried, imposed,
or forced, or if they are used in the absence of commitments to
building better relationships, they too will be ineffective.”
• Andy Hargreaves, Michael Fullan (2012). “Professional Capital.
Transforming Teaching in Every School”

Understanding culture is crucial to promoting
staff wellbeing
• So if much of our organizational culture is tacit, how do we not just understand it but factor it
into our systemic approaches?
• Engage as many people and stakeholders in discussion to better understand the context and
culture of the school district.
• Get some advice on what might work and what not to do.
• Start widening the conversation from a small team to more staff in a range of roles in the district
• Access relevant literature relevant to context and culture to encourage dialogue and reflection

Coaching in 3 BC school districts
• Powell River: a small coastal community 2 ferry rides north of
Vancouver. 1,800 students, a decline of 58% since 1997. 330 staff.
• Langley: a high-growth school district in the eastern suburbs of
metropolitan Vancouver. 21,000 students, 2,800 staff.
• Sooke: another high growth school district in the western suburbs of
Victoria on Vancouver Island. 12,000 students, with 33% increase
projected in next 10 years. 1,300 staff.

Langley’s approach to staff wellbeing
Dr Sabre Cherkowski’s introduction of
wellbeing approaches based on her and Keith
Walker’s (2018) book ‘Teacher Wellbeing:
Noticing, Sustaining, and Flourishing in
schools’. After-school dinner meetings (150
staff) to initiate and encourage school-based
collaborative groups addressing wellbeing.

Collection of data using Focus Group methods
(5 groups), using the same questions as used
in Powell River.

Staff wellbeing leadership team, including
District Principal, HR Director, Counsellor,
Coach

Grant from the McConnell Foundation in
addition to Coaching funds.

Sooke’s approach to staff wellbeing

Dual focus on student
and staff wellbeing

Wellbeing built into
Strategic Plan

Strong leadership
team, with Assistant
Superintendent,
District Principal,
contracted support.

Frequent meetings
with municipal
district, local health
authority and nonprofit groups

Exploration of moving
from data to action

Newsletter to share
progress

Staff Wellbeing Focus
Groups planned

• Presentation on staff wellbeing to all district staff on a
PD day to introduce the concept
• School District applied for McConnell grant, accessed
Coach support for 2 years

Initial
approaches in
one BC school
district

• Planning with a team of school district staff + Coach
• Considering the context and culture of the school district
• Initial discussions with Management, BCTF/CUPE locals,
teachers/AOs
• 4 Focus Groups to consider directions
• Bringing the Focus Group data back to all staff: where to
go from here?

Considering the context and
culture of the school district

• Some wellness approaches but limited take-up
• Improvement in district culture but still some ways to go
• Possible stigma re mental health and limited local services
accessed
• Need to avoid 'tried that, didn't work' syndrome
• Some issues with communication and decision-making
processes

Initial discussions with
Management, BCTF/CUPE
locals, teachers/AOs

• Need for voluntary participation, not 'top-down'
• Need for collaboration but limited time to meet with
demands of new curriculum etc.
• Recognize elementary/secondary contexts and differences
• Have good communication in terms of the approach
• Don't give us extra work

4 Focus Groups to consider
directions:
* Elementary teachers
* Secondary teachers
* Educational Assistants
* School-based Administrators

Bringing the Focus Group data
back to all staff: where to go
from here?

• Questions, with same questions to each group:
• What does wellbeing mean to you?
• What lifestyle factors do you feel promote or hinder your
wellbeing?
• What about the system in which you work currently
promotes or hinders your wellbeing?
• What would you like to see happen within your school
and/or district to best support your wellbeing?
• Sharing the findings of initial consultations and data from
Focus Groups with stakeholders and all staff
• Engage in dialogue re preferred directions, possibly to
consider:
• Individual approaches: what each person might consider
• Collaborative approaches: what a group may choose to
explore
• Collective approaches: what might be considered as a district

Reflections, Reports and communication
• Focus Group participants reflected that they enjoyed the experience
of sharing their thoughts and hearing the perspectives of others on
the issue of staff wellbeing.
• They took what they had shared back to conversations in schools.
• 4-7 page Focus Group reports for each group (elementary, secondary
teachers, Educational Assistants/support staff, school-based AOs).
• One-page graphics summaries of the reports.
• All reports and graphics open to everyone in the district and posted
on the district’s web site.

Secondary teachers’ focus group
What lifestyle factors do
you feel promote or hinder
your wellbeing? (examples: personal
habits, exercise, sleep,
work-life balance, etc.)

What about the system in
which you work currently
promotes or hinders your
well-being?

What would you like to see
happen within your school
and/or district in the
future to best support your
well-being?

• Exercise, sleep, eating well promote wellbeing.
• Relationships and opportunities for connections
were important, but also historical negative work
relationships can be a hindrance to well-being.
• Work-life balance is an on-going issue.
• Planning and taking time to reflect on what priorities
are had a positive impact for a number of attendees.
• Positive relationships with other teachers promotes
well-being, while other factors related to peer
relationships can negatively impact well-being.
• Specific professional resources or lack of resources
for teachers can have either positive or negative
impacts on wellbeing.
• Too many things going on with no breaks has a
negative impact on well-being
• Trust and appreciation is limited and could be
improved

• Expand resources & Pro-D around staff wellness
• Promoting peer learning might enhance wellbeing
• Develop more administrator support and distributed
leadership opportunities

Staff wellbeing meeting to identify
priorities for action

TOP PRIORITIES FOR IMPROVING THE WELLBEING OF EDUCATION ASSISTANTS

Provide more support for
working in collaborative teams
Improve communication
approaches and systems
Ensure that staff are valued
Improve professional
relationships
Address work-life balance issues

Individual, collaborative and systemic efforts
are needed to promote staff wellbeing

Individual actions:
what can I do as an
individual?

Collaborative
approaches: what
might small groups
do together?

Collective Action:
where might the
district initiate or
support wellness
approaches?

Individual
actions

• An elementary teacher read the Focus Group report
of the Educational Assistants, and said that he
understood how many felt excluded in many ways
and ‘not part of a team’. On this teacher’s
classroom door he had a sign with his name on it.
He added the EAs name to the sign, indicating both
to the students and to the EA that he and the EA
were a team.
• Cost? Zero
• Time? A minute
• Effect? Improved connection and professional
relationship, an increased sense of feeling valued

A small elementary school accessed BCTF
inquiry grant to hold a year-long Staff
Wellbeing Inquiry, sharing their journey with
others across the district.

Collaborative
Actions

A staff organizes a social lunch once a month

A book study group chooses a book on
wellness as a focus for reading and sharing
ideas

• Common across all staff groups

Systemic action,
district-funded:
Improving
professional
relationships

• 4 staff (AO, teachers, EA) attend SFU Dialogue
program
• Program aims to extend individual skills and
encourage better utilization of processes to
improve dialogue, especially where issues are
contentious
• Program created and developed by a former BC
Public School Employers’ Association (BCPSEA)
CEO, a former Superintendent and former BCTF
union researcher
• Learning Group (6 half day sessions with 10
participants) based on this program starting in
district with participants from most schools

• Wellness Committee redefining role as
conduit of wellness information to schools
and voicing the staff wellbeing needs of
schools to the district

Systemic
Action

• Posting Infographics once a month in
schools to generate interest and discussion
about staff wellbeing
• Enablers of individual and collective action
• PD Chair: Considering how to incorporate
staff wellbeing into PD options
• Coach: Aiming for redundancy by the end
of this school year but working with an
expanded team

Infographic

Framework for Action
STRUCTURES:
Planning Team
Wellness Committee
Champions in each school
Advisory Committee

ACCESS/USE DATA:
District data:
Focus groups, etc.
External data

KEY CONCEPTS:
Build capacity
Extend collaboration &
improve professional
relationships
Improve culture

COMMUNICATIONS:
Wellness C’ttee key role
Use of district website
Encourage communication
between schools & groups

LEADERSHIP:
Enabling & distributed
$ to support key areas:
SFU Dialogue
District Learning Group

Our learning

Create

a foundation for long-term action

Start

slowly, build gradually

Keep

the stakeholders involved and respected

Respect

but if needs be challenge the culture and the stakeholders

Have

a strong and influential team

Do

the ‘leg work’ of note-taking/sharing, Agenda setting etc as an
outsider, .

Assume

screw-ups will happen. Get over ‘em.

Build

relationships and trust

Relax

if wellbeing is important, folks will take it on.

Where to from here?
•

Make the role of coach obsolete and build internal capacity.

•

Understand this is long-term work and cannot fit within a single year’s
framework.

•

Use the data we have and find what we need.

•

Consider how to use stories as well as data to create action and
change.

•

Break the concept that the ‘system has to change’ or ‘it’s all about
individual resilience’.

•

Build approaches that require individual, collaborative and collective
(systemic) action

•

Improve collaboration between unions and management to create,
nurture and make staff wellbeing approaches sustainable.

•

Rethink communication strategies

Systemic
considerations
• Consider how to ‘scale up’ into bigger school
districts with layers of decision-making
processes.
• How do new approaches build on or link to
existing government, union or management
approaches?
• How to maximize union, school district and
government collaboration and networking?
• Build networks within and across
organizations, provinces and Canada so that
we can learn from each other.
• Attempt wider understanding and utilization
of Implementation Theory

Thank you for the chance to share and be
part of a conversation. Merci beaucoup.
• Charlie Naylor
• csnaylor2@gmail.com

